Developmental changes of myelin-associated glycoprotein in rat brain: study on experimental hyperphenylalaninemia.
We examined developmental changes of myelin-associated glycoprotein (MAG), basic protein (BP), and proteolipid protein (PLP) in central nervous system myelin isolated from experimental hyperphenylalaninemic rats (PKU rats) and controls. Higher amounts of MAG, including high-molecular-weight MAG in myelin, were found in 12- to 21-day-old control rats than in adult rats. MAG in developing myelin was at a maximum in 18-day-old rats and began to decrease in 21-day-old rats, while PLP and BP in developing myelin increased at these developmental stages. The level of high-molecular-weight MAG decreased in myelin prepared from 21-day-old rats. These results suggest that the decreasing high-molecular-weight MAG is important for compaction of myelin in the early stage of myelination. In myelin from 12- to 18-day-old PKU rats, the ratio of each protein such as MAG, PLP, or BP to that of control was about 0.5 at 12 days, and increased to almost 1.0 at 18 days. The myelination seems to be initially delayed but to be close to that of controls in PKU rats about 18 days old.